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W. J. B. Bigby
Field Worker
August 24, 1937
Interview with Henry Earless
/Yatts, Oklahoma.
Henry Earless, a pioneer white man,was born in the state
of Tennessee October 5, 1864. Hi a father was Doc Harless and
his mother Betsy McCoy, both white persons. They came to the
Cherokee Nation in -378 and settled on the Illinois River
northwest ofj^the place where the town of .Vatts is now. They
bought a claim from a man named r'/ard.
.•

Ward was a white man but for some reason he had a claim
'to this land. He spent most of his early life on the farm
which his father operated for many years. They cleared more
land until now the farm on which the Harless family settled
when they came contains about two hundred acres. The land
was fertile at that time and people did not have to work much
to make abundant crops.'
Education
Harless was not allowed to go to school in the Cherokee
Nation. The only school he ever attended in the Cherokee Nation
was the school thai; hii?' father, and a few of the permitted white
people in this part of the country built; this was a small school
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- 2 near the present highway bridge*, across the Illinois River
north of <atta. They went to school all to^ethe* about seven
moaths. The teacher that they hired to teach t:,is early day
school was named Glen Williams,
The school was built from the lumber that was sawed at
George Welch's saw mill up the Illinois River'several miles.
Old Timers
The Cherokees who lived as neighbors to the Harless
family at that time were Jim and Tom Swake, Dun-Ne-Vose, I.Iose
Crittenden, Zeke Proctor and Richard Farris. At that time
these families I'have named were all well to do people.

Zeke

Proctor had more cattle than -aay-flKrrTTh this part of the Cherokee Nation. Very few people lived in this part of the country
at that time. This part of the country between the Illinois
River and the Delaware District was a wild country.
Trading Point
The trading point was Siloam Springs, Arkansas. This
town was about eight miles from this community. This wfes the
largest town in this part of the country. Before they built
this town there was only a small mill located about the locality
which is now the eastern part of the present town
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Springs. They called this mill the KIko Mills. This was the
*
*
milling point for the Cherokees for several years.
Kiko Mills was operated by a man named Toon uunter.
another small mill was located at Flint which was called
Becks Mill.
Intruders
The people who remained in the Cherokee Nation who did
not have permits were called Intruders. The man ,'ard from
whom we bought our home was one of these men. He was an Intruder. A I I white people who made their humes in the Cherokee
IJation had to have a Cherokee to ask for their admission into
»
the Nation. If a white man could do a certain piece of work
that would be a benefit to the Cherokee Nation he was allowed
to remain.
s

Politics
Politics became an interesting thing after several years

of voting. There were only two parties among the Cherokees.
The Harless family voted in the Cherokee elections. They voted
at ..iitchells 1,1111 precinct which was about five miles northwest
of .Vatts now on the Illinois River.
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